Who We Are
Johnson’s Nursery, Inc.™ is a third-generation
family-owned business. We passionately pursue
our goal of providing quality and hardy nursery stock to Southeastern Wisconsin and beyond.
We grow trees, shrubs, conifers, broadleaf evergreens, fruit trees, and herbaceous perennials.
Our complete inventory includes sizes from container perennials to massive specimen trees.
Expect plants with genetic adaption to
local climates and soils. We hand-pick seed
from local provenances and parent plants.
Understanding plant history affects the quality
and long-term success of plants in your landscape.
We advocate healthy growing practices and sound
restoration ecology with native plants, and we hope
you share similar values. Together we build and
restore landscapes - small and large, urban and rural,
residential and commercial.

Milkweed, Asclepias spp, are the
primary source of food for Monarch
caterpillars.

Meet Ben
Ben started his roots over 10 years ago as a Propagation
Intern. Today, he’s our Head Propagator, and his team
is responsible for all in-house container-grown native
plants. He maintains native production, monitors
quality control, and leads research and development.
Ben stems from a long line of green industry
propagators. He spent his earliest years at Johnson’s
Nursery working with Michael Yanny, who worked
with Herbert Trautman for many years.
Ben is a contributor to this catalog. He offers his plant
expertise on our website and teaches propagation
classes to local Tech Schools.

Propagator’s Picks

Jump to page 30 and find Ben’s top picks for
native plants based on key characteristics like
aesthetics, adaptability, and wildlife value.
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Fighting Invasives
With Natives
Invasives are non-native plants that will cause
economic or environmental harm. They
thrive in disturbed sites with exposed soil and
minimal competition. They compete with, displace, and kill our native plant communities.
1) Use high-value plants. Unlike invasives, native
plants satisfy many ecological niches, like erosion control and pollinator habitats (to name a few). Filling the
needs of an ecosystem with high-value plants reduces
the ability for invasives to move in.
2) Compete back. Invasives grow in spaces with minimal
competition. Therefore, they can’t root in, establish,
or colonize if native plants already occupy the space.

Why Natives?

3) Natives have personalities. Aggressive natives like
Milkweed and Sumac fill spaces quickly and require
minimal maintenance. For areas that you’ll manage
closely, use more sensitive species like Sensitive Fern
or American Beech.

Native plants are beautiful, functional, and essential. Your choice to use natives will impact our
local ecosystems, which includes a diverse mix
of plants, water, fungi, soil organisms, insects,
birds, insects, mammals, and you (to name a few).
Plants are the foundation of nature’s food web.
Housing, retail, and commercial development will
continue to disturb natural habitats. By choosing
natives as we build outdoor spaces you can establish a landscape that is uniquely Wisconsin. Create
a sense of “place” for yourself while supporting and
restoring countless interdependent species in the
natural food web.

Pale Purple Coneflower (Echinacea pallida)

This mission applies to everyone, including those with
residential lots, commercial properties, municipalities, or expansive land preserves. All for whom we
grow.
Native onion (Allium cernuum)
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Restoration Ecology
Ecological restoration means working together to
renew and restore the ecosystems that have been
degraded, damaged, or destroyed by human activities. It means repairing the relationships between
people, plants, and wildlife - all of which require one
another to survive. We need our natural resources, and
it’s our responsibility to fix what we have damaged.
Whether you’re a homeowner, land manager, or commercial land developer, let’s align our mission to give
back to the natural world.
Our hope with this catalog is for everyone to think
critically about the health, integrity, diversity, and
sustainability of Nature’s food web, which ultimately
begins with plants.

© Photo Doug Tallamy

Think Global, Act Local
Let’s kick the antiquated narratives of lawns to the curb.
Instead, opt for modern landscapes that support our
native food web. Regardless of your project’s scope,
let’s work together to build a community ecosystem.
The regionally native plants you choose for your landscape today will positively affect the future. You may
not see an immediate global impact, but just as every
insect matters, so does every action we take towards
a healthier world.

Seed Provenances
We’re proud to share decades of seed provenance records
with you. The vast majority of our native plants are grown
from locally collected, wild seed or seed from our plants.
Search your native plant(s) in our Knowledgebase
online to find the seed provenance of our native stock.

Cecropia moth caterpillar on American Filbert (Corylus americana)
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A Few Strands in
Nature’s Food Web

7500

Caterpillars are needed for
Chickadees to rear their
young over 24-days. That’s
about 312 per day or 13
per hour.

90%

Of the insects eaten by
birds are supported by
14% of all plants. These
plants include keystone
species like oaks, poplars,
willows and cherries.

150 ft. 16
The average distance from
their nest that local birds
forage for food. Making
plants available locally is
significant!

Of the 20 most common
native bird families eat
caterpillars as their
primary nesting diet.

85%

Of invasive woody plants are escapees from our own
gardens and landscapes.

87%

Of all plants are pollinated
by bees, hummingbirds,
bats, and others (but
mostly bees). In addition,
33% of all human food
crops rely on these
pollinators.

90%

Of all caterpillars that
develop on plants do
not pupate on their host
plant. They drop to the
ground and pupate within
the duff or just under the
soil.

Oak Trees

“If you think of a plant as a bird feeder, which is exactly
what it is, then in most regions, the oak makes the most
food. In fact, oaks are ranked either number one or
two in their support of the food web in 84% of all U.S.
counties in which they occur.” - Doug Tallamy (Nature’s
Best Hope, pg. 144)
MORE ABOUT OAKS ON PAGE 10

A SPECIAL THANK YOU:
Buy Nature’s Best Hope by Doug Tallamy
homegrownnationalpark.com

Fresh acorns on a crop of Bur Oak (Quercus macrocarpa)

March 2021. The Nature of Oaks: The Rich Ecology
of Our Most Essential Native Trees by Doug Tallamy
homegrownnationalpark.com
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Trees
1

Acer saccharum
Sugar Maple

Acer spicatum
Mountain Maple, Moose Maple

H: 50-75’ • S: 50’ • Soil: R/M/WD

H: 25’ • S: 15-25’ • Soil: M / WD

Wisconsin’s state tree and the dominant tree in our maple/
basswood forests. Extraordinary fall color of gold, orange and
scarlet. Prefers a rich, well-drained soil. Not tolerant of road salt or
poorly drained, compacted, clay soils. Source of maple syrup for
your pancakes!

Smaller, shrubby tree usually under 25 feet tall found in single or
multi-stem. Leaves are large and coarsely-lobed, turning red, yellow
and orange in fall. Greenish-white spiked flowers. Red samaras
in midsummer or fall. Nice understory tree, typically found in cool,
moist settings.

Acer pensylvanicum
Striped Maple

Alnus incana var. rugosa
Speckled Alder

H: 15’ • S: 15-20’ • Soil: M / WD

H: 15-25’ • S: 10’ • Soil: W-M

A smaller scale understory tree found in moist, cool woodlands.
Distinguished by its bark, which has greenish stripes and its leaves,
which are more finely serrated than other maples. Paired, winged
fruits (samaras) appear in midsummer, late June to late August.
Wisconsin DNR lists as a Special Concern plant.

Medium-sized shrubby tree. Typically found along river bottoms,
edges of lakes and in swamps. Interesting persistent winter fruit
that look like little pine cones. Great for wet areas and erosion
control. Fixes nitrogen in the soil. Prefers slightly acidic soil. Great
for trout habitat.

Amelanchier arborea
Downy Serviceberry

Amelanchier x grandiflora
Apple Serviceberry

H: 15-25’ • S: 10-12’ • Soil: M-D

H: 25-30’ • S: 25-30’ • Soil: M / WD

Early spring brings delicate white flowers. Edible, sweet fruits in
June. Birds and other critters love them. Fall color varies from
yellow to orange to red. Has smooth gray bark. Serviceberries are
wonderful plants in any landscape setting with great year-round
appeal. Excellent plant for edge of woods.

Typically a multi-stem tree. Early white flowers turn to edible
purple-red berries that birds love. Yellow to red fall color. A naturally
occurring hybrid, one of the best serviceberries for the landscape.
Attractive year round with flowers, fruit, fall color, and smooth gray
bark.

Amelanchier laevis
Allegheny Serviceberry

Betula alleghaniensis
Yellow Birch

H: 25’ • S: 15’ • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 50-75’ • S: 35-50’ • Soil: R / W-M / WD

Early white flowers. Edible, sweet fruits. Brilliant orange-red
fall color. Upright form. More tree-like than most serviceberries.
Can serve as focal points in the landscape. They are wonderful
landscape plants for people, birds and other wildlife.

Magnificent tree, more common in the north woods but found
throughout the state. Bark is silvery yellow and curly. Color changes
with light conditions. Needs a cool moist soil. Grows in upland and
lowland sites. Fairly shade tolerant. Gets larger than most birches.
Resistant to bronze birch borer. Twigs smell like wintergreen.
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Betula nigra
River Birch

Betula papyrifera
Paper Birch

H: 50-75’ • S: 35-50’ • Soil: W-M

H: 50-75’ • S: 35-50’ • Soil: W-M

Exfoliating cinnamon-brown bark, very attractive. Resistant to
bronze birch borer. Tolerates heavy, wet soils but will tolerate
dry soils once established. Very adaptable. Prefers acidic soils.
Can serve as a specimen in the landscape. Also useful planted in
groves.

Commonly found with several trunks. Bark on branches and
younger trunks reddish-brown with light-colored horizontal lenticels.
With age, bark becomes white, papery, and often peeling. 2” long
catkins in summer. More common in northern Wisconsin’s moist,
rich woodlands and along rock slopes.

Betula pumila var. glandulifera
Bog Birch

Carpinus caroliniana
Musclewood, American Hornbeam

H: 6-13’ • S: 6-13’ • Soil: R / M / W

H: 25-30’ • S: 25-30’ • Soil: R / M / WD

A shrub-form birch found in wetlands throughout Wisconsin. It is
often seen in colonies in calcareous fens or along lake shores. Our
local seed strain has fall colors ranging from yellow to orange to
red, unusual for a birch.

A fine-textured graceful small scale understory tree. Strong wooded
with sinewy fluted stems which give it the name Musclewood.
Adaptable to sun or shade. Prefers moist soils. Fairly pest free.
Great fall color. Can be yellow, orange to red. Great foliage, bark,
and form give it year round appeal.
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Trees continued...
Carya cordiformis
Bitternut Hickory

Carya ovata
Shagbark Hickory

H: 75-100’ • S: 75-100’ • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 80’ • S: 40’ • Soil: M-D

The fastest growing hickory. Field-grown B&B Hickory transplants
well, contrary to reports by others. Attractive bark and foliage
with clear yellow fall color. Strong wooded, fairly pest free, underused tree. More northern in its range than Shagbark Hickory. Has
distinctive sulphur yellow buds.

Durable, strong wooded tree. Tolerant of a wide range of soil
types, from sand to clay. The iconic bark exfoliates in shaggy
strips. Spectacular golden-yellow fall color. Great tree as a source
of edible nuts for wildlife and humans. We have great success
transplanting, contrary to what is reported by others.
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Celtis occidentalis
Common Hackberry

Cornus alternifolia
Pagoda Dogwood

H: 60-75’ • S: 40-60’ • Soil: R / M-D

H: 10-15’ • S: 15-20’ • Soil: R / M / WD

Very adaptable tree. Tolerates clay soil, best growth on rich moist
sites, but will grow most anywhere, salt tolerant. Bark looks like
stucco. Develops an elm-like habit at maturity. Birds love the small,
pea-sized berries. A river-bottom tree.

A great native for the shady landscape. White spring flowers are
held erect on the branches. Summer brings blue/black fruits that
birds love. Maroon fall color. Layered branching habit. Mulch and
water when dry for good growth. Native to every county in WI. Also
called Alternate-leaf Dogwood.

Crataegus crus-galli
Cockspur Hawthorn

Crataegus macrantha
Fleshy Hawthorn

H: 18-25’ • S: 18-25’ • Soil: W-M-D

H: 18-25’ • S: 18-25’ • Soil: W-M-D

Tough, durable, small tree that is useful in difficult urban sites.
White, flat-topped clusters of flowers in mid-spring. Handsome,
horizontal branching noticeable when outlined by fresh snow cover.
Drought tolerant. Glossy green foliage shows moderate resistance
to cedar hawthorn rust, but not the brick-red fruits. Has thorns.

Produces abundant, bright red fruits that are 3/8” – 1/2” diameter
in September–October. Attracts large numbers of beneficial bees.
Much more upright and rounded.

Crataegus mollis
Downy Hawthorn

Fagus grandiflora
American Beech

H: 20 –35’ • S: 20-35’ • Soil: W-M-D

H: 60-75’ • S: 55-65’ • Soil: M / R / WD

Very tough and hardy tree, adaptable to varying soil conditions and
exposure. Wonderful horizontal branching habit gives it a distinctive
outline in the dormant season. White flowers in spring followed
by brick-red fruit. Can suffer from foliar diseases and has wicked
thorns.

Large, slow-growing, long-lived, stately tree with light gray, smooth
bark that can resemble an elephant’s hide. Slender winter buds with
overlapping scales resemble tiny cigars. Dried fall leaves remain on
tree most of winter. Edible nuts are attractive to most wildlife and
are produced about every third year. Climax forest tree.
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Gymnocladus dioica
Kentucky Coffeetree

Juglans nigra
Black Walnut

H: 50-60’ • S: 50-60’ • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 50-75’ • S: 50-75’ • Soil: M / WD

Uncommon native tree which is seldom bothered by pests. Usually
found in the wild on rich, bottomland soils. Extremely tough,
adaptable tree for urban sites. Wonderful bark, branching habit
and foliage. Female trees have large seed-bearing pods. Curious
looking in youth, beautiful when mature.

Tough durable tree that survives abuse and thrives under good
conditions. Fast growing. Nuts are great for wildlife and tasty
for humans. Old specimens develop a very picturesque shape.
Valuable timber tree. All parts of the tree contain a compound
(juglone) that can inhibit the growth of nearby plants.
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Malus ioensis
Prairie Crabapple

Ostrya virginiana
Ironwood, Hophornbeam

H: 20-30’ • S: 20’ • Soil: M-D

H: 30’ • S: 20’ • Soil: M-D / WD

Our native crabapple. Spectacular fragrant pink spring flowers
rival any ornamental tree. Small yellow green fruits attract wildlife.
Attractive bark and branching habit make for good winter interest.
Susceptible to fungal leaf diseases that can render the tree leafless
by August.

Small, slow-growing pyramidal tree native to the dry understory in
our local oak woods. Handsome exfoliating bark, fine-textured darkgreen foliage, 3-4” drooping catkins, and a pleasing yellow fall color.
Flowers in early spring. Hop-like fruits attractive. Great for smaller
spaces, but intolerant of salt and heavy air pollution.
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Trees continued...
Populus grandidentata
Bigtooth Aspen

Populus tremuloides
Quaking Aspen

H: 40-50’ • S: 15-20’ • Soil: W-M / D

H: 40-50’ • S: 20-30’ • Soil: W-M / D

Leaves are visibly covered in white when they first open in spring
and later identified by their toothed edge/margin. 2-3” long, hanging
catkins in midsummer. Bright yellow fall color. Found in moist and
well-drained areas from streambanks to upland woods; often in
burned or cut-over areas. Faster growing than Quaking.

A tree with a huge native range in North America, very adaptable
and fast growing. The bark is smooth, grayish white, reminiscent
of Birch, very attractive. Leaves dance in the wind and exhibit a
wonderful golden fall color. Forms colonies in the wild. Will send up
root suckers in the landscape.

Prunus serotina
Black Cherry

Prunus virginiana
Chokecherry

H: 25-40’ • S: 15-20’ • Soil: M-D

H: 20-35’ • S: 10-15’ • Soil: M-D

The biggest cherry in our forests. Fragrant white flowers develop
into tart but edible black fruits, which many birds find tasteful. Fast
growing and adaptable to many soils if well drained. Nice yellow
to orange fall color. Dark, almost black, bark. The source of prized
cherry lumber for furniture.

A shrubby, suckering tree that grows throughout the state. More
shade tolerant than other cherries. All the native cherries and plums
are a good source of fruit for many birds and a host plant for many
butterflies and moths.

Ptelea trifoliata
Waferash, Hoptree

Quercus alba
White Oak

H: 15’ • S: 15’ • Soil: M-D / WD

H: 50-80’ • S: 40-70’ • Soil: R / WD

Glossy leaves with sweet smelling flowers. Round, flattened hoplike seeds add interest after leaf drop. Grows in alluvial thickets on
rocky slopes and in gravelly places. Very drought tolerant. The fruits
were once used as a substitute for hops in brewing beer!

Long-lived. Adequately sited trees get huge and can dominate your
landscape. Requires rich, well-drained soil with no root competition
from lawn. Wonderful architecture in winter. Fall color can be
rich red. Acorns are great for wildlife. The White Oaks are less
susceptible to oak wilt than are the Red Oaks. Slow growing.

Quercus bicolor
Swamp White Oak

Quercus ellipsoidalis
Northern Pin Oak

H: 50-60’ • S: 50-60’ • Soil: W-M / Acid

H: 55-70’ • S: 25-50’ • Soil: D-Sandy

Easier to transplant than most oaks. Adaptable to poor drainage
and compacted soils. It also grows well on upland sites, but
struggles in highly alkaline soils. Very appealing bark and foliage.
Medium growth rate.

Excellent for dry sandy sites. Shiny leaves have deeply cut lobes
with sharp points on the tips. Best identified by the yellow-orange
under bark. Scarlet red fall color! Common in West/Central
Wisconsin. Adapts to our alkaline soils.

Quercus macrocarpa
Bur Oak

Quercus muehlenbergii
Chinkapin Oak

H: 70-90’ • S: 60-80’ • Soil: W-M-D

H: 45-80’ • S: 50-80’ • Soil: M-D / WD

A tough, adaptable long-lived tree. Tolerant of a wide range of
soil conditions including an urban setting. The classic oak of the
Midwest. With age it develops a huge picturesque spreading crown.
Naturally hybridizes with white oaks.

Rarest native oak in Wisconsin. Good for alkaline soils and
adaptable to limestone bluffs, floodplains or mesic woods. Attractive
foliage and picturesque branching. Sweetest tasting acorn of the
oaks, especially attractive to wildlife. Fast growing when mulched,
watered, and fertilized.

Quercus rubra
Red Oak

Quercus x schuettei
Hybrid Swamp x Bur Oak

H: 60-75’ • S: 45-65’ • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 75’ • S: 70’ • Soil: W-M-D

A fast-growing oak found in woodlands throughout Wisconsin.
Red Oak prefers rich well drained soils. Wonderful summer foliage
often turns rich red in the fall. As with many oaks, some foliage is
retained in winter especially on young trees. Acorns are wildlife
magnets.

A naturally occurring hybrid between Q. bicolor, Swamp White Oak
and Q. macrocarpa, Bur Oak. Easier to transplant than Bur Oak.
More adaptable to alkaline soils than Swamp White Oak. This is a
fast-growing oak that is not difficult to grow. An excellent choice for
tough urban sites, wet or dry.
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Sorbus decora
Showy Mountainash

Tilia americana
Basswood, American Linden

H: 20-30’ • S: 15-25’ • Soil: R-M / WD

H: 50-70’ • S: 35-50’ • Soil: R / M / WD

Very attractive small-scale native tree. Attractive green-blue leaves,
white spring flowers, bright red fruits, and orange red fall color.
Does best in cool, moist soils. Many birds feast upon the fruits.
Found mostly in far northern Wisconsin along the Lake Superior
shore.

A rapid grower with a dense teardrop outline. Often develops basal
sprouts resulting in multi-stemmed trees. Quite adaptable in most
urban conditions. Fragrant, creamy white flowers are the nectar
source for basswood honey. Shade tolerant. A major component of
Wisconson’s maple and basswood forests.

Plant Oaks
Ben French, Propagator

As a group, the oaks comprise approximately 27 species in North
America. You will find them in nearly every place that can support the growth of trees. Wisconsin is blessed with nine species, seven of which have major distribution within the state.

Bur Oak (Quercus macrocarpa)

Oaks are valuable in many facets:
• High-quality lumber.
• Provide shade, thus cooling homes, streets, and yards during
the warm months.
• They are long-lived, large trees with a stately presence combining with an iconic form. When growing in a woodland setting,
I find them to be more narrow and tall. When growing in open
spaces, their form is typically broad spreading and sturdy.
• Many of them exhibit great fall colors. Red Oaks display reds,
purples, and orangey-yellows, while White Oaks display subtle
warm-yellows, tans, and maroons.
• During the growing season, few other trees match the deep luster of a healthy oak leaf, which tend to sparkle in the sunlight.
Besides being a treat for the eyes, Oaks have unrivaled ecological value. They provide food and habitat to more animals
and critters than any other tree. Their acorns are valuable to
many critters like deer, bear, ducks, turkeys, squirrels, and blue
jays. Oaks are a mighty column supporting the local food web.
Lastly, because our ancestors recognized their
ad values, oaks are now something of a cultural
bol standing for strength and endurance. Their age
them to witness time in a way many of us wish we

myrisymallows
could.

If you can. Plant Oaks.

Hybrid Swamp x Bur Oak (Quercus x schuettei)
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Shrubs
Amelanchier stolonifera
Running Serviceberry

Aronia melanocarpa var. elata
Glossy Black Chokeberry

H: 3-5’ • S: 7’ • Soil: M-D

H: 5-7’ • S: 4-6’ • Soil: W-M

A medium-sized thicket forming shrub. White flowers turn to edible
fruits. Loved by various birds and mammals. Yellow fall color. Nice
small-scale serviceberry slowly suckers forming a mass of stems
and leaves. Tolerates clay to dry sandy soils.

Glossy leaves turn bright red-orange in fall. Abundant deep purple
fruits hang on all winter. Easy to grow, a great plant for moist soils
and for massing. Attractive year round. Found in many habitats
including bogs, cliffs, prairies and forests, though is most common
in wetlands.

Ceanothus americanus
New Jersey Tea

Cephalanthus occidentalis
Buttonbush

H: 2-3’ • S: 2-4’ • Soil: M-D

H: 6-8’ • S: 6-8’ • Soil: W-M

Great shrub for prairies or open savannas. Puffs of white flowers
in July, followed by maroon flat-topped seed clusters. Nice clean
foliage. Works well in the mixed border in landscapes. Best
maintained by cutting to the ground each spring. Flowers on new
wood.

Excellent plant for moist to wet soils. Found in bottomland forests,
wet meadows and stream banks. Fragrant flowers are borne in oneinch diameter perfectly shaped globes. Fruit heads turn orangered in fall then brown and last all winter. Attracts birds, bees and
butterflies.
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Cornus amomum
Silky Dogwood

Cornus drummondii
Roughleaf Dogwood

H: 8’ • S: 8’ • Soil: W-M

H: 6-15’ • S: 8-15’ • Soil: D-WD

Young branches are maroon-purple. White flowers. Very attractive
porcelain-blue fruit clusters that the birds love. Great plant for wet
areas. Dogwoods are typically easy to grow. Most benefit from
renewal pruning every 3-5 years. Purple-red fall color.

Much like gray dogwood, but with more disease resistant foliage, a
taller habit, and the fruit ripens later. No other Cornus species has
leaves that are as rough as C. drummondii. Small, 4-parted white
flowers in late spring. Southern WI is the northern edge of its range.

Cornus racemosa
Gray Dogwood

Cornus sericea
Redosier Dogwood

H: 8-12’ • S: 8-12’ • Soil: M-D

H: 6-8’ • S: 6-8’ • Soil: W-M

An erect, many-stemmed suckering shrub that forms large colonies.
White flowers. Abundant pearly white berries on red stalks. Purplered fall color. Adaptable to a wide range of soils and moisture
levels. Makes an excellent native leafy screen all season, but is
especially attractive in the autumn months.

Found throughout the state in moist to wet habitats. Grows best
in full sun but will tolerate some shade. Clusters of white flowers
in spring followed by white berries in fall. Beautiful red-maroon fall
colors. Red stems great for winter interest. Benefits from renewal
pruning every 3-5 years as it ages.
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Corylus americana
American Hazelnut

Diervilla lonicera
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle

H: 8’ • S: 8’ • Soil: M-D

H: 2-4’ • S: 4-5’ • Soil: M-D

The earliest native plant to bloom in our area with interesting
pendulous catkins in March-April. Our seed strain has clean foliage
with orange-red and purple fall color. Thick and dense habit in full
sun. Will tolerate light shade. The nuts are tasty to both people and
wildlife.

An excellent low growing, suckering shrub with small yellow
flowers. Good yellow, red to maroon fall color. Excellent for massing
under trees and taller shrubs. A tough plant that will grow most
anywhere. Grows in moist or dry situations. Can be pruned to the
ground and will regrow nicely.

Euonymus atropurpureus
Eastern Wahoo

Hamamelis virginiana
Common Witch-Hazel

H: 12-15’ • S: 12-15’ • Soil: M

H: 12-20’ • S: 12-15’ • Soil: M-D

Small dark purple flowers in spring are followed by showy pink to
crimson fruit. Reddish-purple fall color on this small tree or large
shrub. Related to burning bush. A rare native that has been found
in open fields and moist woodland or riparian habitats. It is a good
addition to the shrub border.

A native large shrub that blooms in the fall. When seeds mature
in the fall they explode out of the fruit in distances. Distinct
bright yellow flowers with small strap like petals in October into
November. Golden yellow fall foliage. Found in the understory of
our woodlands.
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Shrubs continued...
1

Hypericum kalmianum
St. John’s Wort

Ilex verticillata
Common Winterberry

H: 2-3’ • S: 3’ • Soil: M-D

H: 3-9’ • S: 3-8’ • Soil: R / W-M

Small scale shrub with fine textured blue green foliage. Bright
yellow inch-long flowers last 6 weeks in mid-summer. The flowers
are visited by many pollinating insects. Cinnamon-brown fruit
capsules add interest in the dormant season. Great landscape
plant, tough and adaptable to both moist and dry soils.

Our native deciduous holly. Variable in size. It commonly grows in
damp areas throughout much of Wisconsin. Abundant bright red
fruits hug branches on the female plants from fall into winter. Plant
in groups as both male and female plants are needed for fruit set.
Prefers rich moist acidic soils.

Lonicera oblongifolia
Swamp Fly Honeysuckle

Lonicera villosa
Mountain Fly Honeysuckle

H: 3’ • S: 3’ • Soil: W-M

H: 2-3’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: W-M

Small, creamy white-yellow, tubular flowers in May-June. Pea-sized,
fleshy, bright cherry-red fruits in summer. Although uncommon in
the wild, it grows natively in moist shady areas such as Tamarack
bogs. Replace invasive honeysuckle with native ones.

Another small sized native honeysuckle. White to yellow tubular
flowers in May-June occur in pairs. Shredding bark. Blue-black
fruits in July. Grows in moist wooded habitats in the northern part
of Wisconsin. Remove invasive honeysuckle types and plant this
native.

Myrica gale
Sweet Gale

Physocarpus opulifolius
Common Ninebark

H: 3-6’ • S: 3-6’ • Soil: R / W-M

H: 8-10’ • S: 8-10’ • Soil: M-D

Like most members of the bayberry family, the leaves are pungently
fragrant. Leaves are slim, gland-dotted, and have a blue-green
coloration. It can fix nitrogen in its native boggy environment.
Common in northern Wisconsin wetlands.

Upright spreading growth habit and dense foliage make this a nice
native screening plant. Exfoliating bark peels in strips to reveal
reddish to light brown inner bark. White flowers, reddish fruit
capsules and bronzy fall color. This adaptable, tough plant is very
easy to grow.

Potentilla fruticosa
Bush Cinquefoil

Rhamnus alnifolia
Alder Buckthorn

H: 3-4’ • S: 2-4’ • Soil: M/WD

H: 3-4’ • S: 3-4’ • Soil: W-M

Bright yellow buttercup flowers can bloom from June to frost.
Mounding shrub with dense branching. Young branches are reddish
brown and arch gently. Bluish gray-green foliage. Found in wild
bogs, dunes, lime shoreline. Adapts to poor soil sites. Numerous
nativars with interesting flower color variations.

A non-invasive native buckthorn. Glossy leaves with small yellowgreen flowers producing reddish-black fruits. Grows in wetlands and
in bogs. Attracts birds and butterflies. Remove invasive buckthorn
for this native. Appears to be antagonistic to invasive buckthorn.

5

Rhus aromatica
Fragrant Sumac

Rhus glabra
Smooth Sumac

H: 6’ • S: 8-10’ • Soil: M-D / WD

H: 10-15’ • S: 10-15’ • Soil: M-D / WD

Rare native shrub in Wisconsin. A mid-sized sprawling shrub good
for massing. Dioecious flowers on females are insignificant but
are followed by hairy red berries that are attractive to wildlife. The
glossy green foliage is aromatic when crushed. Good fall color. Salt
tolerance lends to use along roadsides.

Like Staghorn Sumac, but without fuzzy stems. Large spreading
shrub with brilliant orange to red fall foliage. Tolerant of most soils,
except those that are poorly drained. Colonizes to form large
thickets. Has spectacular clusters of red fruit that stand out in fall
and winter. Attractive to wildlife. Dioecious.

2

3

4

6

Rhus typhina
Staghorn Sumac
7

H: 10-15’ • S: 10-15’ • Soil: M-D / WD
Show stopper in autumn. Fall foliage can vary from bright orange
to red to scarlet. Suckers to form large thickets. Easily grown in
full sun with good drainage. Tolerant of roadside settings. Can be
pruned to the ground to renew growth.
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Shrubs continued...
1

Ribes americanum
American Black Currant

Ribes missouriense
Missouri Gooseberry

H: 3-5’ • S: 3-5’ • Soil: D-M

H: 2-4’ • S: 4-6’ • Soil: M-D/WD

Rounded shrub with arching stems adorned with drooping clusters
of yellowish-white, bell shaped flowers in spring. Small edible
berries are wonderful for jelly, wine, pie, or tea. Natural habitat
consists of sandy sedge meadows, partly shaded river banks, low
areas and open woods. Don’t plant near white pine.

Densely rounded with spreading, arching stems. Green-white,
spring flowers occur singly or in drooping clusters; attracts native
bees. 1/3” juicy globe berries are initially green changing to dull
red or purple. Thorns are abundant on mature branches. Excellent
cover and food for birds. Don’t plant near white pine.

2

Rubus parviflorus
Thimbleberry

Sambucus canadensis
American Elderberry

H: 3-4’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: M-D

H: 5-12’ • S: 5-12’ • Soil: W-M

Maple shaped leaves on a colonizing native . Large white flowers
in late-spring and summer followed by edible raspberry-like fruit.
Stems are not thorny but do have prickles. Makes a great shrubby
groundcover in the woodland garden. Prefers moist, well-drained
and shady sites. Common in northern Wisconsin.

Medium to large suckering shrub with large white flower clusters
in June/July that can be 6” across! The flowers attract butterflies.
Large clusters of dark purple-to-black fruit in late summer are
relished by many birds. Very useful in moist to wet soils. Benefits
from renewal pruning in early spring before new growth. Edible.

4

Sambucus pubens
Scarlet Elderberry

Spiraea alba
Meadowsweet

H: 10-12’ • S: 10-12’ • Soil: M / WD

H: 3-5’ • S: 3-5’ • Soil: W-M

Another great Elderberry noted for its outstanding bright red fruit.
The pyramidal flower clusters in spring are very attractive. Dappled
sunlight is best for this Elderberry. It is most commonly found in
moist lowland woods but will also grow on upland sites if it does not
dry out. Fruit is poisonous to humans.

Found throughout the state in sunny wetland habitats. A fine
textured shrub with 3-4” long clusters of creamy white flowers
appearing in late June. Butterflies are attracted to the blooms.
Requires slightly acidic soil. Grows best on sites that do not dry out.
Perfect for rain gardens.

5

Staphylea trifolia
American Bladdernut

Symphoricarpos albus
Common Snowberry

H: 10-15’ • S: 8-12’ • Soil: M / WD

H: 3-5’ • S: 4-6’ • Soil: D-M / WD

An under-used native shrub. Pretty bell-shaped white flowers
hang from the stems in May. Interesting white markings on stems.
Inflated bladder-like papery seed capsules follow in the fall. The
dark green leaves turn a soft yellow in fall. Adapted to average to
moist soil conditions.

A useful low growing suckering shrub. Blue-green summer foliage.
Small pinkish-white flowers develop into showy white fruits ½”
across in fall. Very tolerant of various soil conditions in sun to part
shade. Birds are attracted to the berries.

Viburnum cassinoides
Witherod Viburnum

Viburnum lentago
Nannyberry Viburnum

H: 5-8’ • S: 5-6’ • Soil: M / D

H: 8-10’ • S: 12-15’ • Soil: M-D

Rare native shrub in Wisconsin. Creamy white flower clusters, 2-5”
across are followed by showy fruits changing from pink to blue to
purple. They are incredible in the pink stage. Glossy leathery leaves
develop brilliant red to purple fall color. Typically found in bog
habitats. Prefers acidic soil. Intolerant of drought.

A large, upright multi-stem suckering shrub adaptable to both
lowland and upland sites. White flower clusters up to 4.5” across.
Fruits change from red to blue to black and are readily taken by
wildlife. Every yard needs a Viburnum. Bright red to maroon fall
color.

6

Viburnum prunifolium
Blackhaw Viburnum

Viburnum rafinesquianum
Rafinesque Viburnum

H: 10-15’ • S: 12-20’ • Soil: M / WD

H: 6-8’ • S: 6-8’ • Soil: M-D

Develops into a large horizontally branched tree-like shrub. White
flowers followed by fruit that change from red to blue to black.
Tough and adaptable to varying soil conditions. Its size and density
make it very useful as a screening plant. Beautiful red to maroon
fall color.

Wisconsin’s native Arrowwood, named because Native Americans
used the tough, straight branches for arrow shafts. Found
commonly as an understory shrub in open woods. Creamy white,
flat-topped flower clusters in spring followed by glossy, jewel-like
black fruits in August. Consistent rich-maroon fall color.
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Conifers
1

Juniperus communis var. depressa
Oldfield Common Juniper

Juniperus horizontalis
Creeping Juniper

H: 4’ • S: 8’ • Soil: D / WD

H: 1-3’ • S: 12’ • Soil: D / WD

An extremely tough shrubby juniper, native throughout the northern
hemisphere. Tolerant of poor, shallow soils and windy sites. Grows
in Wisconsin on sand dunes and exposed hillsides. It will tolerate
some shade. Variable in size, form, and color. Works well in
combination with short grass prairie plants.

A low, spreading “creeping” evergreen that is tolerant of dry soils, a
great groundcover for tough sites. Blue-green summer foliage turns
plum in winter. Common in junipers, the mature female cones are
blue, berry-like structures. Native to most of North America.

Juniperus virginiana
Eastern Red Cedar

Larix laricina
Tamarack, American Larch

H: 30-40’ • S: 15-20’ • Soil: D / WD

H: 30-50’ • S: 10-15’ • Soil: W-M / WD

Wisconsin’s native juniper tree. Adaptable to a variety of soils if
they are adequately drained. Good as a specimen and as a screen.
Develops a picturesque form in age. Female junipers produce
berries that are attractive to birds and can be used in cooking. Salt
tolerant.

A deciduous conifer native to bogs throughout the state. Will grow
on upland sites if given adequate moisture. Soft green needles in
spring that turn to brilliant yellow in late fall. Tamarack grows fast,
tall, and straight. Adaptable to many soils, but intolerant of drought.

4

Picea glauca
White Spruce

Pinus strobus
Eastern White Pine

H: 40-60’ • S: 10-20’ • Soil: M-D

H: 50-80’ • S: 30-50’ • Soil: M-D / WD

Classic spire-shaped evergreen with aromatic green foliage.
Grows best in full sun and moist-to-dry, well-drained soils. Native
throughout northern North America from Alaska to Maine. Excellent
as a specimen or for screening. Can tolerate poorer soils.

Pyramidal in youth, becoming horizontal and more open with age.
Soft medium-green needles with elongated cones. Grows in many
habitats in the wild, from moist to dry. Struggles in heavy clay and
demands well-aerated soils. Full-sun for best growth. Highly valued
for its wood, from settlement to modern day.

5

Tsuga canadensis
Canadian Hemlock

Taxus canadensis
Canadian Yew

H: 30-70’ • S: 20-35’ • Soil: W-M / WD / Cool

H: 3-6’ • S: 6-8’ • Soil: R, M, WD

Pyramidal conifer with gracefully spreading branches of soft airy
foliage. Best growth on rich, moisture retentive, well-drained soils,
and protected from drying winds. More open and airier if grown in
full shade. More common in northern Wisconsin. Mulch well to keep
the soil cool and moist. Tough to grow in alkaline soils.

Recognized by the shrubby, spreading growth form. Rich, darkgreen foliage turns a deep russet color in winter. Occasional
displays of fleshy-red, berry-like fruit on female plants add interest.
Once common in northern Wisconsin, but have declined due to
over-browsing by deer.

1

2
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Perennials
1

Agastache scrophulariifolia
Anise-hyssop

Allium cernuum
Nodding Wild Onion

H: 2-4’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: M / WD

H: 2’ • S: 1’ • Soil: M-D

This tall perennial is a member of the mint family. 3-5” purple-blue
flower spikes from July to September. Both foliage and flower
exudes a licorice fragrance when crushed. Attracts bees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds. Spreads by seed but not aggressively. Rain
garden plant. Found in moist open woods and thickets.

Tufts of long, grass-like leaves. In summer, stems are topped with
nodding clusters of white-to-pink flowers. Characteristic, pungent
onion aroma. Found on rocky open sites and along the woods
edge. All plant parts are edible. Showy flowers attract butterflies.
Seeds enthusiastically.

Amorpha canescens
Leadplant

Anemone virginiana
Tall Thimbleweed

H: 3’ • S: 4’ • Soil: D / WD

H: 1-3’ • S: 12-18” • Soil: M-D / WD

A shrubby perennial with fine textured gray-green foliage. In
July, blue-violet flowers emerge on 6-8” spikes. Good for erosion
control on slopes. Great for hot, dry sites. Adds nitrogen to the
soil. Requires well-drained soil. Once thought to alert miners to the
presence of lead in the ground.

Forms dense clumps of deeply divided foliage. In June-August, fivepetaled white flowers on stiff stems are held high above the foliage.
Seed heads are thimble shaped. Tolerates full shade. Commonly
found in the understory of woodlands. Spreads quickly by rhizomes.

3

Aquilegia canadensis
Wild Columbine

Aralia racemosa
Spikenard

H: 2-3’ • S: 12-18” • Soil: M / WD

H: 3-5’ • S: 3-5’ • Soil: M / WD

A must-have in the moist, well-drained woodland garden. Colorful
and showy, nodding, bell-like red flowers with yellow centers hang
above clumps of delicate blue-green fan-shaped leaves in MayJune. Long flowers are the perfect shape for hummingbirds and
long-tongued insects. Freely self-sows.

A large shrub-like understory herb for moist, shaded spaces. Huge
pinnately compound leaves. Tiny white flowers with long panicles
which appear in July-Aug. Forms large clusters of purple-red fruits.
Roots were once used as one of the ingredients in root beer. Used
by Native Americans to treat burns, skin irritation and infections.

4

Arisaema triphyllum
Jack-in-the-Pulpit

Asarum canadense
Canada Wild Ginger

H: 1-2’ • S: 1’ • Soil: W-M

H: 6-8” • S: 12-18” • Soil: R / M / WD

A gem in the woodland garden. In spring, a thick fleshy spike or
spadix (Jack) forms and is covered by a striped purple, green and
white, leaf-like hood (pulpit). Glossy cluster of red berries in late
summer. Tends to be ephemeral. All plant parts are poisonous.

Large, dark green, fuzzy, heart shaped leaves. Small red-brown
flowers are hidden under the leaves. Seeds are disseminated
by ants. Roots are aromatic when crushed. With a little time and
rich soil, will form a dense groundcover. Appears to inhibit the
germination of Garlic Mustard seeds.

5

Asclepias incarnata
Red Milkweed, Swamp Milkweed

Asclepias tuberosa
Butterfly Weed

H: 3-5’ • S: 3’ • Soil: W-M

H: 2-3’ • S: 9-18” • Soil: M-D / WD

Erect shrub-like perennial with sweetly fragrant clusters of pink to
crimson flowers in July-Aug. Long seed pods enclose seeds that
have tufts of hair, which aid in dispersion. Prefers moist conditions
of swamps and other wetlands. Attracts hummingbirds, butterflies
and other pollinators. A food source for Monarch butterflies.

Upright shrub-like perennial with showy clusters of brilliant orange
flowers in June-August. Long, skinny seed pods are packed
with seeds that are dispersed with tufts of fuzz. Must have good
drainage to over-winter well. Great perennial for sunny and dry
habitats. Important food source of Monarch butterflies.

Aster umbellatus
Flat-topped Aster

Campanula rotundifolia
Harebell, Blue Bellflower

H: 1-7’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: W-M

H: 18” • S: 12” • Soil: M-D/WD

A tall, erect perennial found throughout the tall grass prairie,
wetland edges, and open moist woodlands. White flowers appear
(July-Sept) in flat clusters atop stiff stems that tend to be purple.
One of the first asters to bloom. Important food source for many
butterflies.

A semi-erect long-blooming perennial that grows in small clumps.
5-lobed, nodding, bell-shaped blue flowers atop wiry stems from
June-September. The basal leaves usually wither away before
flowering time. Tolerant of dry, sandy soils. Attracts butterflies and
bees.
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Perennials continued...
1

Cassia hebecarpa
Wild Senna

Coreopsis palmata
Stiff Coreopsis

H: 3-6’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: M-D

H: 12-30” • S: 12-15” • Soil: D / WD

Large shrub-like perennial with open branching and unique lush
blue-green foliage. Bright yellow pea-flower clusters. Deep root
system keeps it drought tolerant. The attractive brown seed pods
add winter interest. Great for clay soils.

Stiff, upright perennial with bright yellow flowers that bloom on
slender stems June-August. Narrow green foliage turns orangepurple in fall. Prefers hot, dry sites. Commonly found in prairies and
dry open woods. Can spread quickly and form dense patches.

Dalea purpureum
Purple Prairie Clover

Dodecatheon meadia
Shooting Star

H: 1-2’ • S: 15-18’’ • Soil: D / WD

H: 8-12” • S: 1’ • Soil: R / W-M / WD

Stiff, upright perennial with fine textured foliage, commonly found
on dry prairies. Unique rose-purple flowers are cone-shaped and
bloom from the bottom up in July-September. Fixes atmospheric
nitrogen. Birds enjoy the seeds that form in fall.

Dozens of white to pink shooting star-shaped flowers nodding atop
stiff stalks from April–June. They form a basal clump of smooth
green foliage. This ephemeral goes dormant by August and is
perfectly happy in the prairie or open woods.

Echinacea pallida
Pale Purple Coneflower

Eutrochium maculatum
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed

H: 3-4’ • S: 18-24” • Soil: R / D / WD

H: 4-6’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: R / W / M

A tall, upright wildflower for dry prairies. Large flowers with drooping
pale-pink petals encircle a large brown central cone. Strong taproot
makes for great drought tolerance. The fruit (cones) are full of
seed and attract many birds. Used by Native Americans for many
medicinal purposes. A “threatened” species in Wisconsin.

Clump forming wetland plant. Tall and stiff purple-spotted stems
filled with thin, sharply toothed leaves. Easily identifiable by the
showy, usually flat-topped, pink-to-purple flowers from JulySeptember. A butterfly magnet. Formerly known as Eupatorium
maculatum.

Geranium maculatum
Wild Geranium

Geum triflorum
Prairie Smoke

H: 1-2’ • S: 18” • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 12-15” • S: 18” • Soil: R / D / WD

Loose, showy clusters of lilac-pink flowers with white centers bloom
in May above clumps of deeply divided foliage. Red fall color. Great
for massing as a groundcover. Prefers shady conditions yet will be
fine in sun with plenty of moisture.

Among the earliest bloomers on the prairie. Raspberry pink,
nodding flowers in April rise above ferny foliage. From May-June,
the flowers turn upright, and the seed heads elongate into pink,
feathery plumes with a smoke-like appearance. Delightful when
massed.

Iris shrevei
Wild Iris

Iris versicolor
Harlequin Blue Flag

H: 2-3’ • S: 1’ • Soil: W-M

H: 2-3’ • S: 18-24” • Soil: W-M

Excellent for naturalizing in moist soils along pond edges,
streambanks and any damp or wet soil. Will grow in water up to 1’
deep. Erect fans of pale green sword-like leaves. Beautiful 3” blueviolet flowers with yellow and white markings in June-July. Ideal for
a rain garden.

Tall, clump forming, moisture loving perennial. Long narrow sword
like leaves emerge in spring followed by beautiful blue-violet
beardless iris flowers that bloom May-July. Occurs naturally on lake
shores, stream banks, swamps, and wet meadows. Spreads via
rhizomes.

5

Liatris aspera
Rough Blazing Star

Liatris cylindracea
Dwarf Blazing Star

H: 4-6’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: WD

H: 12-18” • S: 12-18” • Soil: D / WD

Native perennial with spikes of colorful rose-purple button-like
flowers from late summer through fall. Blooms later than other
native Liatris species. Intolerant of wet soils in winter. A vital
component of any butterfly or monarch garden.

Showy purple-pink flowers consisting of short spikes of compound
flowers. Growth habit is upright and clump forming. This drought
tolerant native prefers dry, sandy or rocky, alkaline soils. Also
known as Slender Blazing Star. A vital component of any butterfly or
monarch garden.
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Perennials continued...
1

Liatris pycnostachya
Prairie Blazing Star

Lobelia cardinalis
Cardinal Flower

H: 3-5’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: M-D

H: 2-4’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: W-M

Iconic prairie plant that grows well in moist and clay soils. Thin,
bottlebrush-like leaves climb the tall, erect stems. 3-5’ up the stem,
dense spikes of mauve-pink flowers from July-Sept. Butterflies,
bees, and hummingbirds all visit this plant. Combine with Milkweed
(Asclepias spp.) for Monarch habitat.

A tall upright, wetland indicator plant. Produces clumps of basal
leaves in spring and early summer. Several long stems grow in late
summer, each producing spike-like clusters of 5-lobed crimson-red
flowers. Highly attractive to Hummingbirds. Can be short lived on
dry sites.

Lobelia siphilitica
Great Blue Lobelia

Maianthemum racemosum
False Solomon’s Seal

H: 1-4’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: W-M

H: 3’ • S: 2’ • Soil: R / M / WD

A tall perennial that forms loose upright clumps. Long, erect spikes
of deep-blue tubular flowers from June-Sept. Most comfortable in
shaded woods or along a sunny stream. More drought tolerant than
Lobelia cardinalis. Attracts hummingbirds and butterflies.

Woodland plant with glossy, oval, strong-veined leaves along
arching stems. At the end are clusters of star-shaped flowers
that form a plume-like bloom from May-June. Flowers have a
surprisingly rose-like fragrance. Large clusters of bright red berries
ripen from Aug-Oct. Formerly known as Smilacina stellata.

2

Mertensia virginica
Virginia Bluebells

Monarda fistulosa
Wild Bergamot

H: 1-2’ • S: 12-15” • Soil: R / M

H: 2-3’ • S: 2’ • Soil: M-D / WD

A beautiful spring ephemeral for partial to full-shaded woodland
settings. Appreciated by early-season pollinators. From March-May,
pendant clusters of pink buds open to sky-blue bell-shaped flowers
above smooth light-green foliage. Long-lived, the plant expands
slowly to form beautiful clumps that return year after year.

Wisconsin’s native bee balm. A stiff, upright perennial that forms
thick clumps. Pink-to-lavender tubular flowers form shaggy clusters
in July-Sept. Being a member of the mint family, all parts are
aromatic. Wild Bergamot is happy almost anywhere: full to part sun,
dry to moist soil, and fields to wooded settings.

Parthenium integrifolium
Wild Quinine

Penstemon hirsutus
Hairy Penstemon

H: 2-4’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: M-D

H: 12-24” • S: 10-15” • Soil: D / WD

Robust, erect stems with clusters of small white, flat-topped
flowerheads from late June-Sept; usually, there are several of them
bunched loosely together on the same plant. Foliage is medium
green, sand-papery, and fragrant when crushed. Thrives in open
woods, thickets, and rocky prairies.

Clusters of trumpet-shaped, light lavender flowers on upright stalks
in early summer. Found on dry gravelly and sandy prairies, or in
hillside oak woodlands. It is also naturalized on roadsides.

5

Phlox pilosa
Prairie Phlox

Polygonatum biflorum
Giant Solomon’s Seal

H: 1-2’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: M-D / WD

H: 3-4’ • S: 1’ • Soil: W-M

An upright, vigorous perennial found on dry to mesic prairies and
woods. Clusters of fragrant, 5-petaled pink-to-lavender flowers
in April-June. Also known as Downy Phlox, due to the fine hairs
covering leaves and stems. Perfect for the butterfly garden and for
hummingbirds.

Long, stiffly-arching stems that are densely lined with lance-shaped
leaves. Showy greenish-yellow tubular flowers are borne along the
undersides of the stems in May-June, followed by gorgeous blue
fruit in late summer. Spreads and forms dense colonies. Leaves
turn bright gold in autumn.

Ratibida pinnata
Yellow Coneflower

Ruellia humilis
Hairy Wild Petunia

H: 3-4’ • S: 18-24” • Soil: D-M

H: 1-2’ • S: 12-15” • Soil: R / M-D

This tall coneflower bears flowerheads of drooping bright-yellow
petals surrounding a grayish-brown cone. Flowers bloom atop tall
slender stiff stems. Long bloom time in summer from July-Sept.
Cones smell like anise when crushed. The foliage is hairy, upright
and deeply cut. Attracts butterflies and birds. Drought tolerant.

Forms dense, sprawling clumps of gray-green fuzzy leaves and
stems. Showy blue-lavender, funnel-shaped flowers long-bloom
from June-Sept. Resembles cultivated Petunias. Superb drought
tolerance. Self-seeds with seeds that explode. An endangered
species in Wisconsin.
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Perennials continued...
Silphium laciniatum
Compass Plant

Silphium terebinthinaceum
Prairie Dock

H: 3-10’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: M-D

H: 7-8’ • S: 3-5’ • Soil: M-D

Distinctly huge leaves are deeply lobed and orient themselves with
the sun in north-south direction throughout the day. Large brightyellow flowers bloom July-Sept in branched clusters high above the
foliage. Native Americans used the resinous sap from the top stems
as breath-freshening chewing gum.

Easily identified on the prairie by its clump of large “elephant ear”
leaves. In midsummer, it sends up a towering 4’-10’ tall flower stalk
that is topped with a cluster of small, bright-yellow, sunflower-like
flowers. More common in southeastern Wisconsin.

1

Solidago flexicaulis
Zig Zag Goldenrod

Solidago ptarmicoides
Upland White Goldenrod

H: 2-4’ • S: 12-18” • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 18-24” • S: 12-18” • Soil: D / WD

Shade-loving woodland native with finely-serrated oval leaves.
Leafy, unbranched, central stem zig-zags between nodes. Small
clusters of bright-yellow flowers form between the leaves on the
upper part of the plant in Aug-Sept. Common in many Wisconsin
forests.

A prairie species. Low growing perennial with showy, flat-topped
clusters of 1/2” white, daisy-like flowers. Plant is covered with
blooms from July-September. Attracts butterflies in the summer and
birds in the fall. Thrives in dry, sandy soils. Formerly known as Aster
ptarmicoides.

Solidago ulmifolia
Elm-Leaved Goldenrod

Symphyotrichum oolentangiense
Sky Blue Aster

H: 2-4’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: D

H: 2-3’ • S: 18-24” • Soil: M-D / WD

Dry, woodland native with coarsely-toothed, thin, elliptical leaves
that resemble elm leaves. In Aug-Oct, several 3 to 5-petaled small
yellow flowers bloom in spreading clusters nearest the top of the
leafy arching stems. Established plants may spread by rhizomes to
form colonies.

Loosely branched, erect perennial. Distinct arrow shaped, sandpapery leaves. Very showy, 1” bright lavender-to-blue daisy-like
flowers cover this plant from August-October. One of the last asters
to bloom in the fall, which is beautiful against the fading colors of
the tall grass prairie. Formerly known as Aster azureus.

3

Symphyotrichum ericoides
Heath Aster

Thalictrum dasycarpum
Purple Meadow Rue

H: 1-3’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: D / WD

H: 3-5’ • S: 3-4’ • Soil: R / W-M / WD

Shrubby, somewhat erect perennial that produces hundreds of
small white daisy-like flowers that bloom August-October. Narrow
leaves resemble that of the heath (hence its name). Habitats
include open prairies and savannas. Larval host of the Pearl
Cresent Butterfly. Formerly known as Aster ericoides.

Found commonly in Wisconsin’s moist prairies, open woods and
along stream banks. Fine-textured blue-green foliage resembles
Aquilegia. In June-July, greenish-white fringe-like flowers form large
airy clusters that are held high atop stiff purple stems. Beautiful
when massed.

4

Tradescantia ohiensis
Spiderwort

Vernonia fasciculata
Ironweed

H: 2-3’ • S: 18-30” • Soil: D-M / WD

H: 4-6’ • S: 15-18” • Soil: W-M / D

Clump forming perennial with bluish-green arching, grass-like
foliage. Large flower buds appear at the tips of stems, then turn to
blue-to-lavender, 3-petaled flowers. The flowers last for just 1 day
to conserve energy and allow for a longer blooming period. Goes
dormant in late summer. Found in well-drained habitats.

A towering perennial for wet prairies and swampy meadows.
Strong, reddish-to-purple, iron-like stems with excellent posture
are lined with toothed, longer-than-wide leaves. Atop the stems are
dense, branched clusters of bright reddish-purple flowers in latesummer. Tolerates flooding. Butterfly magnet.

5

Veronicastrum virginicum
Culver’s Root

Zizia aurea
Golden Alexanders

H: 3-6’ • S: 1-2’ • Soil: R / M-D

H: 18-36” • S: 18-24” • Soil: M

A few erect branches create a stately vertical accent. Many smaller,
white, 4-parted flowers crowded on several 2”-6” terminal spikes
in late summer for 2-4 weeks from July-Aug, giving this plant a
candelabra-like appearance. Common throughout Wisconsin on
moist prairies, savannas and open woodland edges.

Clusters of bright-yellow umbel flowers that bloom May-June. This
upright perennial has lobed leaves with serrated edges. The leaves
and fruit slowly turn purple in fall. Important food source for the
caterpillars of Black Swallowtail Butterfly. Found in open woods and
wet meadows.
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Grasses
1

Andropogon gerardii
Big Bluestem

Carex pensylvanica
Pennsylvania Sedge

H: 4-7’ • S: 3’ • Soil: W / D

H: 6-12” • S: 12-15” • Soil: M-D / WD

Large clumps of silvery-blue foliage that turn orange-to-bronze
in fall. Purple, 3-parted seed heads resemble a turkey foot and
emerge in August. Great warm season grass for erosion control and
wind breaks. Dominant grass in native tall-grass prairies.

Finely textured, bright green arching tufts become tan in fall.
Spreading habit, which forms a loose turf in the dense-to-dappled
shade of forest habitats. Reddish-brown, thimble-like flowers in
May. Birds enjoy the seeds. A cool season sedge (will emerge in
early spring).

3

Hystrix patula
Bottlebrush Grass

Schizachyrium scoparium
Little Bluestem

H: 1-3’ • S: 8-12” • Soil: W-M / WD

H: 2-5’ • S: 12-18” • Soil: D/ WD

An outstanding native grass for moist to dry, shady woods. This
clump forming grass has gray-green tufted foliage. 4” loose
bottlebrush-like seed heads form in June and remain attractive
through winter. Native Americans ground a very nutritious flour from
the seeds.

A tall, full-sun, clump-forming prairie grass. As its name suggests,
this perennial has silvery-blue stems (particularly at the base). In
fall, foliage turns crimson and is topped with 3” long fluffy, silver
seed stalks. Excels in dry sandy soils. Useful for erosion control.
Cut old leaves to 2-4” in later winter or early spring.

Sorghastrum nutans
Indiangrass

Sporobolus heterolepis
Prairie Dropseed

H: 4-5’ • S: 3-4’ • Soil: M-D

H: 2-3’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: M-D / WD

Was the second most dominant grass in the tall grass prairie.
Upright clumps of slender blue-green leaves turn beautiful shades
of orange-yellow in fall. Soft, feathery flowers in July, followed by
chestnut-colored seed heads that last all winter. Great for erosion
control.

A dominant grass of the prairie. Fountain-like clumps of fine
textured foliage turn shades of gold and orange in the fall. Fragrant
pale pink flowers form in late summer and rise above the foliage.
Beautiful when massed. An important food source for birds during
fall and winter. Does not easily spread from seed.
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Ferns
5

Adiantum pedatum
Maidenhair Fern

Athyrium filix-femina
Lady Fern

H: 12-18” • S: 18-24” • Soil: R / M / WD

H: 2-3’ • S: 2’ • Soil: R / M-W

Likely the most recognized fern in Wisconsin’s rich, moist woods.
Does not exhibit the typical vase shape of other ferns. Forms a
clump of dark, wiry stems with fine-textured fronds that branch
out horizontally. In spring, the emerging fronds are bright pink. It
performs best in humid conditions.

Wonderfully upright arching habit with bright-green feathery fronds.
Forms dense clumps. A dominant fern in forested habitats and
along shaded streams. More drought tolerant than other ferns.
Widely adaptable and fast growing. Great for slopes and preventing
erosion. Deer resistant.

6

Matteuccia struthiopteris
Ostrich Fern

Onoclea sensibilis
Sensitive Fern

H: 3-6’ • S: 2-3’ • Soil: R / M

H: 3-4’ • S: 3-4’ • Soil: W-M WD

Long arching, light-green, fronds unfurl in April-May and colonize to
form large clumps. Common throughout Wisconsin in moist, shady
woods. Impressive when massed or when planted with spring
ephemerals. Provides great cover for our amphibian friends. Both
deer and rabbit resistant.

Fiddleheads emerge in spring with shades of pale red. This fern
has 2 types of fronds: fertile are elongated with bead-like leaflets
becoming dark brown in winter, and infertile fronds are deeply and
narrowly lobed. Plant is named for the fronds sensitivity to the first
fall frost. Found in woodlands, moist meadows and prairies.

Osmunda cinnamomea
Cinnamon Fern

Polystichum acrostichoides
Christmas Fern

H: 3-5’ • S: 3’ • Soil: R / W-M

H: 18-24” • S: 18-24” • Soil: M-D

An excellent fern for shaded, wet habitats. Same habit as Ostrich
Fern except for dramatic orange-red colored fertile fronds that
protrude through the center in June. Common name refers to the
soft cinnamon colored hairs on the stems. Tolerant of flooding.

A wonderful woodland fern that is evergreen. Forms a fountainlike clump of dark green, leathery, glossy fronds. Eventually the
fronds will lay on the ground as they mature. Drought tolerant once
established. WDNR status of “Special Concern” due to rarity.
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Vines
1

Celastrus scandens
American Bittersweet

Clematis virginiana
Virgin’s Bower

H: 20’+ • Soil: M-D

H: 12-20’+ • Soil: M / WD

A fast growing, twining and sprawling vine. Greenish-white flowers
followed by drooping clusters of orange seed capsules revealing
bright-red seeds that hang on through winter. Male and female
plants are needed for fruit display. Often used in dried flower
arrangements.

A vigorous, twining vine found on woodland edges and stream
banks. Numerous clusters of fragrant, starry, white flowers appear
in July-Aug, followed by feathery seed heads in Aug-Sept. Often
confused with Sweet Autumn Clematis. Beautiful as it trails along
fences or over nearby plants.

Smilax herbacea
Carrion Vine

1

2

3

H: 3-10’ • Soil: M
Found on moist forest edges. Climbs on nearby plants and
structures with twining tendrils. One-inch, round clusters of green
flowers are malodorous (fly pollinated). Female plants form
spectacular golf ball sized round clusters of blue fruits in fall.
Herbaceous.

2

3
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• Propagator’s Picks •
Fruit Display

Interesting Bark

Amelanchier stolonifera
Aronia melan. var. elata
Cephalanthus occident.
Cornus amomum
Cornus racemosa
Corylus americana
Euonymus atropur.
Hypericum kalmianum
Ilex verticillata
Lonicera spp.
Physocarpus opulifolius
Rhamnus alnifolia
Rhus spp.
Ribes americanum
Ribes missouriense
Rubus parviflorus
Sambucus spp.
Staphylea trifolia
Symphoricarpos albus
Viburnum spp.

Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier laevis
Amelanchier x grand.
Betula alleghaniensis
Betula nigra
Betula papyrifera
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Fagus grandiflora
Gymnocladus dioica
Malus ioensis
Ostrya virginiana
Populus grandidentata
Populus tremuloides
Prunus serotina
Prunus virginiana
Quercus bicolor
Quercus macrocarpa

Shrubs

Perennials

Aralia racemosa
Arisaema triphyllum

Vines

Celastrus scandens
Clematis virginiana
Smilax herbacea

Running Serviceberry
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Buttonbush
Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
American Hazelnut
Eastern Wahoo
St. John’s Wort
Common Winterberry
Native Honeysuckles
Common Ninebark
Alder Buckthorn
Native Sumacs
American Black Currant
Missouri Gooseberry
Thimbleberry
Native Elderberries
American Bladdernut
Common Snowberry
Native Viburnums
Spikenard
Jack-in-the-Pulpit

Trees

Shrubs

Cornus amomum
Cornus sericea
Physocarpus opulifolius
Staphylea trifolia

Downy Serviceberry
Allegheny Serviceberry
Apple Serviceberry
Yellow Birch
River Birch
Paper Birch
Musclewood
Shagbark Hickory
Common Hackberry
American Beech
Kentucky Coffeetree
Prairie Crabapple
Ironwood
Bigtooth Aspen
Quaking Aspen
Black Cherry
Chokecherry
Swamp White Oak
Bur Oak
Silky Dogwood
Redosier Dogwood
Common Ninebark
American Bladdernut

American Bittersweet
Virgin’s Bower
Carrion Vine

Shagbark Hickory, Carya ovata,
bark captures wind-swept seeds and
shelters smaller insects. Page 7
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Shade Tolerant Plants
Trees

Acer pensylvanicum
Acer saccharum
Acer spicatum
Alnus incana ssp. rugosa
Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier laevis
Amelan. x grandiflora
Carpinus caroliniana
Cornus alternifolia
Fagus grandiflora
Ostrya virginiana
Ptelea trifoliata

Shrubs

Amelanchier stolonifera
Aronia melan. var. elata
Cornus amomum
Cornus racemosa
Corylus americana
Diervilla lonicera
Euonymus atropurpur.
Hamamelis virginiana
Ilex verticillata
Physocarpus opulifolius
Ribes americanum
Ribes missouriense
Rubus parviflorus
Sambucus canadensis
Sambucus pubens
Staphylea trifolia
Symphoricarpos albus
Viburnum cassinoides
Viburnum lentago
Viburnum prunifolium
Viburnum rafinesq.

Conifers

Larix laricina
Taxus canadensis
Tsuga canadensis

Perennials

Adiantum pedatum
Agastache scrop.
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Striped Maple
Sugar Maple
Mountain Maple
Speckled Alder
Downy Serviceberry
Allegheny Serviceberry
Apple Serviceberry
Musclewood
Pagoda Dogwood
American Beech
Ironwood
Waferash, Hoptree
Running Serviceberry
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
American Hazelnut
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
Eastern Wahoo
Common Witch-Hazel
Common Winterberry
Common Ninebark
American Black Currant
Missouri Gooseberry
Thimbleberry
American Elderberry
Scarlet Elderberry
American Bladdernut
Common Snowberry
Witherod Viburnum
Nannyberry Viburnum
Blackhaw Viburnum
Rafinesque Viburnum
Tamarack, American Larch
Canadian Yew
Canadian Hemlock
Maidenhair Fern
Anise-hyssop
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Anemone virginiana
Aquilegia canadensis
Aralia racemosa
Arisaema triphyllum
Asarum canadense
Athyrium filix-femina
Carex pensylvanica
Dodecatheon meadia
Geranium maculatum
Hystrix patula
Lobelia cardinalis
Lobelia siphilitica

Tall Thimbleweed
Wild Columbine
Spikenard
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Canada Wild Ginger
Lady Fern
Pennsylvania Sedge
Shooting Star
Wild Geranium
Bottlebrush Grass
Cardinal Flower
Great Blue Lobelia
Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon’s Seal
Matteuccia struth.
Ostrich Fern
Mertensia virginica
Virginia Bluebells
Onoclea sensibilis
Sensitive Fern
Osmunda cinnamomea Cinnamon Fern
Polygonatum biflorum Giant Solomon’s Seal
Polystichum acrostich.
Christmas Fern
Solidago flexicaulis
Zig Zag Goldenrod
Thalictrum dasycarpum Purple Meadow Rue
Tradescantia ohiensis
Spiderwort
Veronicastrum virg.
Culver’s Root

Vines

Celastrus scandens
Clematis virginiana
Smilax herbacea

American Bittersweet
Virgin’s Bower
Carrion Vine

Lonicera villosa
Myrica gale
Physocarpus opulifolius
Rhus aromatica
Rhus glabra
Ribes americanum
Ribes missouriense
Rubus parviflorus
Sambucus pubens
Staphylea trifolia
Symphoricarpos albus
Viburnum lentago
Viburnum prunifolium
Viburnum rafinesq.

Conifers

Rich/Moist/Well-Drained Sites
Trees

Acer spp.
Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier laevis
Amelan. x grandiflora
Betula alleghaniensis
Betula papyrifera
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Cornus alternifolia
Crataegus spp.
Fagus grandiflora
Gymnocladus dioica
Juglans nigra
Ostrya virginiana
Prunus serotina
Prunus virginiana
Quercus alba
Quercus rubra
Tilia americana

Shrubs

Amelanchier stolonifera
Cornus amomum
Diervilla lonicera
Euonymus atropurpur.
Hamamelis virginiana

Native Maples
Downy Serviceberry
Allegheny Serviceberry
Apple Serviceberry
Yellow Birch
Paper Birch
Musclewood
Bitternut Hickory
Pagoda Dogwood
Native Hawthorns
American Beech
Kentucky Coffeetree
Black Walnut
Ironwood
Black Cherry
Chokecherry
White Oak
Red Oak
Basswood
Running Serviceberry
Silky Dogwood
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
Eastern Wahoo
Common Witch-Hazel

J. comm. var. depressa
Juniperus virginiana
Larix laricina
Picea glauca
Pinus strobus
Taxus canadensis
Tsuga canadensis

Mtn. Fly Honeysuckle
Sweet Gale
Common Ninebark
Fragrant Sumac
Smooth Sumac
American Black Currant
Missouri Gooseberry
Thimbleberry
Scarlet Elderberry
American Bladdernut
Common Snowberry
Nannyberry Viburnum
Blackhaw Viburnum
Rafinesque Viburnum
Oldfield Common Juniper
Eastern Red Cedar
Tamarack, American Larch
White Spruce
Eastern White Pine
Canadian Yew
Canadian Hemlock

Perennials

Adiantum pedatum
Aquilegia canadensis
Aralia racemosa
Asarum canadense
Athyrium filix-femina
Campanula rotundifolia
Dodecatheon meadia
Geranium maculatum
Geum triflorum

Maidenhair Fern
Wild Columbine
Spikenard
Canada Wild Ginger
Lady Fern
Harebell, Blue Bellflower
Shooting Star
Wild Geranium
Prairie Smoke
Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon’s Seal
Matteuccia struth.
Ostrich Fern
Mertensia virginica
Virginia Bluebells
Onoclea sensibilis
Sensitive Fern
Osmunda cinnamomea Cinnamon Fern
Polygonatum biflorum Giant Solomon’s Seal
Polystichum acrostich.
Christmas Fern
Ratibida pinnata
Yellow Coneflower
Solidago flexicaulis
Zig Zag Goldenrod
Thalictrum dasycarpum Purple Meadow Rue
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Wet Sites
Trees

Alnus incana ssp. rugosa
Betula nigra
Betula pumila var. gland.
Carpinus caroliniana
Celtis occidentalis
Populus spp.
Querc bicolor & hybrids
Quercus macrocarpa

Shrubs

Aronia melan. var. elata
Cephalanthus occident.
Cornus amomum
Cornus sericea
Ilex verticillata
Myrica gale
Physocarpus opulifolius
Potentilla fruticosa
Sambucus canadensis
Spiraea alba
Viburnum cassinoides

Conifers

Larix laricina

Perennials

Andropogon gerardii
Arisaema triphyllum
Asclepias incarnata
Aster umbellatus
Athyrium filix-femina
Dodecatheon meadia
Eutrochium maculatum
Iris shrevei
Iris versicolor
Lobelia spp.
Monarda fistulosa
Polygonatum biflorum
Ratibida pinnata
Thalictrum dasycarpum
Tradescantia ohiensis
Vernonia fasciculata
Veronicastrum virg.
33

Speckled Alder
River Birch
Bog Birch
Musclewood
Common Hackberry
Native Aspens
Swamp White Oak
Bur Oak
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Buttonbush
Silky Dogwood
Redosier Dogwood
Common Winterberry
Sweet Gale
Common Ninebark
Bush Cinquefoil
American Elderberry
Meadowsweet
Witherod Viburnum
Tamarack, American Larch
Big Bluestem
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Red Milkweed
Flat-topped Aster
Lady Fern
Shooting Star
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed
Wild Iris
Harlequin Blue Flag
Cardinal Flower & Great Blue
Wild Bergamot
Giant Solomon’s Seal
Yellow Coneflower
Purple Meadow Rue
Spiderwort
Ironweed
Culver’s Root
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Dry Sites
Trees

Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Crataegus mollis
Malus ioensis
Ostrya virginiana
Prunus spp.
Ptelea trifoliata
Quercus ellipsoidalis
Quercus macrocarpa
Quercus muehlenbergii

Shrubs

Amelanchier stolonifera
Ceanothus americanus
Corylus americana
Diervilla lonicera
Hypericum kalmianum
Physocarpus opulifolius
Potentilla fruticosa
Rhus spp.
Rubus parviflorus
Symphoricarpos albus

Conifers

J. commun. var. depressa
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus virginiana
Picea glauca

Shagbark Hickory
Common Hackberry
Downy Hawthorn
Prairie Crabapple
Ironwood
Native Cherries
Waferash, Hoptree
Northern Pin Oak
Bur Oak
Chinkapin Oak
Running Serviceberry
New Jersey Tea
American Hazelnut
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
St. John’s Wort
Common Ninebark
Bush Cinquefoil
Native Sumacs
Thimbleberry
Common Snowberry
Oldfield Common Juniper
Creeping Juniper
Eastern Red Cedar
White Spruce

Quercus macrocarpa
Quercus muehlenbergii
Tilia americana

Shrubs

Perennials

Amorpha canescens
Andropogon gerardii
Asclepias tuberosa
Aster spp.
Carex pensylvanica
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea purpureum
Echinacea pallida
Geum triflorum
Liatris aspera
Liatris cylindracea
Liatris pycnostachya
Monarda fistulosa
Penstemon hirsutus
Phlox pilosa
Ruellia humilis
Schizachyrium scop.
Silphium spp.
Solidago ulmifolia
Sporobolus heterolepis

Leadplant
Big Bluestem
Butterfly Weed
Sky Blue, Heath, Upland
Pennsylvania Sedge
Stiff Coreopsis
Purple Prairie Clover
Pale Purple Coneflower
Prairie Smoke
Rough Blazing Star
Dwarf Blazing Star
Prairie Blazing Star
Wild Bergamot
Hairy Penstemon
Prairie Phlox
Hairy Wild Petunia
Little Bluestem
Compass Plant, Prairie Dock
Elm-Leaved Goldenrod
Prairie Dropseed

Clay Sites
Trees

Carpinus caroliniana
Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Gymnocladus dioica
Populus spp.
Prunus serotina
Querc. bicolor & hybrids

Musclewood
Shagbark Hickory
Common Hackberry
Kentucky Coffeetree
Native Aspens
Black Cherry
Swamp White Oak

Aronia melan. var. elata
Cephalanthus occident.
Cornus amomum
Cornus racemosa
Corylus americana
Diervilla lonicera
Physocarpus opulifolius
Potentilla fruticosa
Rhus aromatica
Sambucus canadensis
Staphylea trifolia
Viburnum lentago
Viburnum rafinesq.

Conifers

Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus virginiana
Larix laricina
Taxus canadensis

Bur Oak
Chinkapin Oak
Basswood
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Buttonbush
Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
American Hazelnut
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
Common Ninebark
Bush Cinquefoil
Fragrant Sumac
American Elderberry
American Bladdernut
Nannyberry Viburnum
Rafinesque Viburnum
Creeping Juniper
Eastern Red Cedar
Tamarack, American Larch
Canadian Yew

Perennials

Allium cernuum
Asclepias incarnata
Cassia hebecarpa
Dalea purpureum
Eutrochium maculatum
Geranium maculatum
Iris shrevei
Iris versicolor
Liatris spp.
Lobelia siphilitica

Nodding Wild Onion
Red Milkweed
Wild Senna
Purple Prairie Clover
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed
Wild Geranium
Wild Iris
Harlequin Blue Flag
Native Blazing Stars
Great Blue Lobelia
Maianthemum racemosum False Solomon’s Seal
Monarda fistulosa
Wild Bergamot
Parthenium integrifolium Wild Quinine
Polygonatum biflorum Giant Solomon’s Seal
Ratibida pinnata
Yellow Coneflower
Silphium laciniatum
Compass Plant
Silphium terebinthin.
Prairie Dock
Solidago flexicaulis
Zig Zag Goldenrod
Sporobolus heterolepis Prairie Dropseed
Vernonia fasciculata
Ironweed
Veronicastrum virg.
Culver’s Root
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Plants For Birds
Trees

Acer spp.
Alnus incana ssp. rugosa
Amelanchier spp.
Betula spp.
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Cornus alternifolia
Fagus grandiflora
Malus ioensis
Ostrya virginiana
Prunus spp.
Quercus spp.
Sorbus decora

Shrubs

Amelanchier stolonifera
Aronia melan. var. elata
Cornus amomum
Cornus racemosa
Corylus americana
Euonymus atropur.
Hypericum kalmianum
Ilex verticillata
Lonicera spp.
Physocarpus opulifolius
Rhamnus alnifolia
Rhus aromatica
Rhus typhina
Ribes americanum
Ribes missouriense
Rubus parviflorus
Sambucus spp.
Symphoricarpos albus
Viburnum spp.

Conifers

Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus virginiana
Larix laricina
Picea glauca
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Native Maples
Speckled Alder
Native Serviceberries
Native Birches
Musclewood
Bitternut Hickory
Shagbark Hickory
Common Hackberry
Pagoda Dogwood
American Beech
Prairie Crabapple
Ironwood
Native Cherries
Native Oaks
Showy Mountainash
Running Serviceberry
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
American Hazelnut
Eastern Wahoo
St. John’s Wort
Common Winterberry
Native Honeysuckles
Common Ninebark
Alder Buckthorn
Fragrant Sumac
Staghorn Sumac
American Black Currant
Missouri Gooseberry
Thimbleberry
Native Elderberries
Common Snowberry
Native Viburnums
Creeping Juniper
Eastern Red Cedar
Tamarack, American Larch
White Spruce
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Prairie Blazing Star, Liatris pycno.,
is a superior structure (perch) for
Monarch
butterfly
and roosts
mating &
feedingfeeds
Monarchs.
Page on
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Blazing Star, Liatris spp. Page 23
Pinus strobus
Taxus canadensis
Tsuga canadensis

Perennials

Andropogon gerardii
Aquilegia canadensis
Aralia racemosa
Carex pensylvanica
Cassia hebecarpa
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea purpureum
Echinacea pallida
Eutrochium maculatum
Geranium maculatum
Geum triflorum
Liatris pycnostachya
Schizachyrium scop.
Silphium laciniatum
Silphium terebinthin.
Solidago flexicaulis
Sorghastrum nutans
Sporobolus heterolepis
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense

Vernonia fasciculata

Vines

Celastrus scandens
Clematis virginiana
Smilax herbacea

Eastern White Pine
Canadian Yew
Canadian Hemlock
Big Bluestem
Wild Columbine
Spikenard
Pennsylvania Sedge
Wild Senna
Stiff Coreopsis
Purple Prairie Clover
Pale Purple Coneflower
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed
Wild Geranium
Prairie Smoke
Prairie Blazing Star
Little Bluestem
Compass Plant
Prairie Dock
Zig Zag Goldenrod
Indiangrass
Prairie Dropseed
Sky Blue Aster
Ironweed
American Bittersweet
Virgin’s Bower
Carrion Vine

Conifers

Juniperus virginiana
Pinus strobus
Tsuga canadensis

Perennials

Butterflies/Pollinators
Trees

Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier x grand.
Betula spp.
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Carya ovata
Celtis occidentalis
Cornus alternifolia
Malus ioensis
Populus spp.
Prunus spp.
Ptelea trifoliata
Quercus spp.
Sorbus decora
Tilia americana

Shrubs

Ceanothus americanus
Cephalanthus occident.
Hypericum kalmianum
Potentilla fruticosa
Rhamnus alnifolia
Rhus spp.
Rubus parviflorus
Sambucus spp.
Spiraea alba
Viburnum spp.

Downy Serviceberry
Apple Serviceberry
Native Birches
Musclewood
Bitternut Hickory
Shagbark Hickory
Common Hackberry
Pagoda Dogwood
Prairie Crabapple
Native Aspens
Native Cherries
Waferash, Hoptree
Native Oaks
Showy Mountainash
Basswood
New Jersey Tea
Buttonbush
St. John’s Wort
Bush Cinquefoil
Alder Buckthorn
Native Sumacs
Thimbleberry
Native Elderberries
Meadowsweet
Native Viburnums

Agastache scrophular.
Allium cernuum
Amorpha canescens
Andropogon gerardii
Aquilegia canadensis
Aralia racemosa
Asclepias incarnata
Asclepias tuberosa
Aster spp.
Campanula rotundifolia
Cassia hebecarpa
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea purpureum
Echinacea pallida
Eutrochium maculatum
Geranium maculatum
Geum triflorum
Hystrix patula
Liatris spp.
Lobelia cardinalis
Lobelia siphilitica
Mertensia virginica
Monarda fistulosa
Parthenium integrifolium
Penstemon hirsutus
Phlox pilosa
Ratibida pinnata
Ruellia humilis
Schizachyrium scop.
Silphium laciniatum
Silphium terebinthin.
Solidago spp.
Thalictrum dasycarpum
Tradescantia ohiensis
Vernonia fasciculata
Veronicastrum virg.
Zizia aurea

Vines

Clematis virginiana

Eastern Red Cedar
Eastern White Pine
Canadian Hemlock
Anise-hyssop
Nodding Wild Onion
Leadplant
Big Bluestem
Wild Columbine
Spikenard
Red Milkweed
Butterfly Weed
Native Asters
Harebell, Blue Bellflower
Wild Senna
Stiff Coreopsis
Purple Prairie Clover
Pale Purple Coneflower
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed
Wild Geranium
Prairie Smoke
Bottlebrush Grass
Native Blazing Stars
Cardinal Flower
Great Blue Lobelia
Virginia Bluebells
Wild Bergamot
Wild Quinine
Hairy Penstemon
Prairie Phlox
Yellow Coneflower
Hairy Wild Petunia
Little Bluestem
Compass Plant
Prairie Dock
Native Goldenrods
Purple Meadow Rue
Spiderwort
Ironweed
Culver’s Root
Golden Alexander
Virgin’s Bower
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Fall Color
Trees

Acer pensylvanicum
Acer saccharum
Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier laevis
Amelanchier x grand.
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya ovata
Cornus alternifolia
Populus grandidentata
Populus tremuloides
Prunus serotina
Quercus spp.

Striped Maple
Sugar Maple
Downy Serviceberry
Allegheny Serviceberry
Apple Serviceberry
Musclewood
Shagbark Hickory
Pagoda Dogwood
Bigtooth Aspen
Quaking Aspen
Black Cherry
Native Oaks

Shrubs

Amelanchier stolonifera
Aronia melan. var. elata
Cornus amomum
Cornus racemosa
Corylus americana
Diervilla lonicera
Euonymus atropur.
Rhus aromatica
Rhus glabra
Rhus typhina
Viburnum spp.

Perennials

Running Serviceberry
Glossy Black Chokeberry
Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
American Hazelnut
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
Eastern Wahoo
Fragrant Sumac
Smooth Sumac
Staghorn Sumac
Native Viburnums

Schizachyrium scop.

Little Bluestem

Dodecatheon meadia
Echinacea pallida
Eutrochium maculatum
Geum triflorum
Hystrix patula
Iris shrevei
Iris versicolor
Liatris pycnostachya
Lobelia cardinalis
Monarda fistulosa
Onoclea sensibilis
Osmunda cinnamomea
Parthenium integrifolium
Polygonatum biflorum
Polystichum acrost.
Ratibida pinnata
Ruellia humilis
Schizachyrium scop.
Silphium laciniatum
Silphium terebinthin.
Solidago ptarmicoides
Sorghastrum nutans
Sporobolus heterolepis
Tradescantia ohiensis
Vernonia fasciculata

Shooting Star
Pale Purple Coneflower
Spotted Joe-Pye Weed
Prairie Smoke
Bottlebrush Grass
Wild Iris
Harlequin Blue Flag
Prairie Blazing Star
Cardinal Flower
Wild Bergamot
Sensitive Fern
Cinnamon Fern
Wild Quinine
Giant Solomon’s Seal
Christmas Fern
Yellow Coneflower
Hairy Wild Petunia
Little Bluestem
Compass Plant
Prairie Dock
Upland White Goldenrod
Indiangrass
Prairie Dropseed
Spiderwort
Ironweed

Deer Resistance
Shrubs

Ceanothus americanus
Potentilla fruticosa
Rhus aromatica
Ribes missouriense
Symphoricarpos albus

New Jersey Tea
Bush Cinquefoil
Fragrant Sumac
Missouri Gooseberry
Common Snowberry

Conifers

J. commun. var. depressa Oldfield Common Juniper
Juniperus virginiana
Eastern Red Cedar
Picea glauca
White Spruce

Perennials

Adiantum pedatum
Agastache scrophular.
Allium cernuum
Amorpha canescens
Andropogon gerardii
Anemone virginiana
Aquilegia canadensis
Asclepias incarnata
Asclepias tuberosa
Athyrium filix-femina
Campanula rotundifolia
Carex pensylvanica
Coreopsis palmata
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Maidenhair Fern
Anise-hyssop
Nodding Wild Onion
Leadplant
Big Bluestem
Tall Thimbleweed
Wild Columbine
Red Milkweed
Butterfly Weed
Lady Fern
Harebell, Blue Bellflower
Pennsylvania Sedge
Stiff Coreopsis
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Light Requirements
and Sun Exposure
Full Sun

Whether most of the sunlight occurs in the morning
or the afternoon, full sun locations receive 6 or more
hours of direct, unfiltered sunshine.

Partial Sun

These locations receive 4-6 hours of direct sunlight
and are lightly shaded much of the day. Dappled or
filtered sunlight the entire day is also considered
partial sun.

Shade

Shaded locations receive fewer than 4 hours per day
of direct sun and are heavily shaded much of the
day. They may also receive little to no reflected or
indirect light.

Soil Type and Moisture
Rich Soil (R)

Rich soils haves a high content of organic matter and
humus from years of built-up, decomposed plant
and animal debris. Rich soils have high nutrient and
moisture-holding capacity, as well as good aeration
and drainage.

Wet Soil (W)

Wet soils are poorly drained, typically holding
standing water after heavy rains or the spring thaw.
Many areas of Wisconsin have heavy clay soils that
remain wet much of the year, especially if the location
is low or compacted. Wet soils are also common near
shorelines and waterways.

Moist Soil (M)

Moist soils maintain consistent moisture without
being too dry or too wet. These soils typically have
good amounts of organic matter to help retain
moisture and provide adequate aeration. Some plants
prefer a consistently moist soil.

Dry Soil (D)

Dry soils contain low amounts of moisture most of
the time. Examples include sandy soils which allow
water to drain quickly, steep slopes where water runs
off, or beneath the overhangs of buildings. Dry soils
are often low in fertility.

Well-Drained Soil (WD)

Well-drained soil allows water to pass through without
becoming water-logged. They are well-oxygenated
which is important for healthy root growth. Compost
and bark mulch will improve drainage over time as
they decompose.
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